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One Cent a Word.
Far Each Insertion. No advertisement

taken for less thnfTlS cents.
CASH mast accompany all orders.
Address I'IKK COUNTY Pit ESS,

MILKOHII, 1A.

TRESPASS NOTICK.' Notice Is hereby
trcHpiisHlngupon the south-

ern half of the trai t of land known as the
William Denny, No. tut, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

also trcHpasslug on hawklll pondfnirpoftu, township, or, fishing In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KILAND Mll.NOR,
Apr 154m Attorney for owner.

TOR RKNT. Several good houses In
J? Milford, Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Ktten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing Umn the pro- -

of thn Forest Lake Association inErty township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the punose of hunting and finning, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Happen,
Nov. 83, IBUfi. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
troHimsHlug on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in l)ngiiiau
township, for any purpose whatever is
trictly forbidden, and all offenders will be

promptly prosecuted. IKA R. CamR.
' Oct. SJ4, itm.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the llcnscl or
Reluhnnlt place, containing 1 acres.
Finely located, well watenMl. House and
baru. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., adtlroHs
Lock box (1 Milford, Pa.

REWARD. The school director$)A of Dtngnian township will pay
twenty dollars for iinforinatiou which will
load to the detection and conviction of any
pemon or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property thereto in said township.

liy order of the Itoard,
Nov. 7, 1895. IkA B. Cabk, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondent are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in oaeh wook to in
sure insertion.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
Greeley, Sept. 8. Death at Greeloy

Little Joe, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Goetz died
at their home last Tuesday of lung trouble
Aged three years aud ten months. Funer
al services at the house, and buried in the
Greeley cemetery near their home.

Mrs. Klrby and Mrs. L. Doty spout the
afternoon at Mrs. Henry Clarks on Sa
turday.

George Hartwcll and friend, Mr. Bag- -

shaw went to Scranton on Saturday to
visit the formers daughter, Mrs. F. A
Klornan.

Hattle Guller Is spending he vacation
hern with her many friends. We were all
glad to see her once more.

Mrs. Henry Clark is preparing to leave
this place for her home in Jurnvy City.
She will start ou Wednesday of this week.
Her daughter, Jennie will .meet her at
ShoholaGlen. We are very sorry to have
them leave so soon, but what Is our loss

'
will be their gain. '

Mr. and Mr George Hartwell, and Miss
Barnes and Mr. Bagtihaw spent the even-

ing at J. B. Rosencranse last Wednesday.
They enjoyed it very much as it Is a good
place to go for a good time.

C. M. Burcher and bis mother weut for
drive on Sunday afternoon as It n

such a lovely day for that purpose.
W. V. Buroher is hauling lumber to

Rowland's depot to load two cars this
week.

Mr. Adams the Sawyer weut home on
Saturday from this place.

The weather was very cold on Saturday,
we noticed quite a frost although it did no
damago.

O. L. Doty is oradling buckwheat for
W. V. Burcher this week.

Fall Is fast approaching.
Greeley school opened ou Monday of this

week. Fred Tanucr is the teacher. We
Wish him Biicce as it is his first toi ,n.

X X

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Pkkss.)
PAUPAC, Sept. 8 Tho weather is too

cool for summer boarders aud they are all
griulually leaving fur their homes in the
city.

Mrs. L. Krusl, Mls. lledwlg.Krual and
Messrs- J. J- Ik'Zgw ami Arbem rvti:ru'.d
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Sat for
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Is

ly

to New York Saturday after several weeks' of
stay at the Kimble House. Thoy were a
merry party and are greatly missed by the
remaining guests.

Misses Dodge and Wood, of Honosdale,
who have been visiting Miss Emalmw Kll
lam, returned homo Monday.

Miss Mamie Charlesworth, of Scranton,
who Is visiting friends In this plate Is quite
sick.

After a week's camping the young men
of the "You'll Drop "camp loft for their a
homes In Scranton Monday. On Satur
day they gave a dinner which w as greatly
enjoyed by their guests, who wore Misses
Emalene KUlam, Cora Kimble, Blanche
Wood, Adelaide Dodge and Mamie Charles- -

worth.
Mrs. Alfred KUlam gave a party at her

heme on Locust Hill, Thursday evening
for the same party of young ladles and
gentlemen. Delicious refreshments wore
served and the evening being cool the
young people enjoyed a candy pull In
front of an old fashioned fire place.

Stewart Farriog and Mr. liookwlth, of
Scrantou, arrived at the Kimble House
Monday.

Mrs. Grant, of Hawloy, has been visiting
friends in this place. McK INLEV

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

Montaole, Aug. 30. A bass of
another of 4 lbs In weight wasjtbo reward
of Handle Sayre yesterday.

Lew is Servatlns captured nine bass yes
terday, three weighing over two pounds
apiece.

Most of thv city people have returned to
their homes, and this town Is quiet In oon- -

scqucuco.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Brink and daughter

of Matamoras.and Chester Wlttakor, of
Quarry Hill, Sullivan countjy, were among
those who called on Montague friends last
week. -

Our minister, Mr Lansing will leave
this week to return to college, so the Re
formed Church will be closed except for
.Sabbath school.

Some people profess to know more about
law then the law itself, that's all right
boys as long as you don't get tripped.

County Court at Newton Tuesday, Sept.
8th.

"D," the wide awake Branchville cor
respondent of the Fort Jurvls Gazette made
this town a short visit Thursday.

Strong talk prevails to form a Silver
Club In this town. Will It materiallEoF

All the sick in this town are on the
mend.

Miss Mary Jane Preston will leave this
town Tuesday. She takes charge of
school near Unlonvllle.

Can you legally fish In New Jersey on
Sunday? Hardly, or hunt or carry a gun
either. See Fish and Game Laws of New
Jersey of ' and 1W1. Penalty
twenty dollars. .'

The Sullivan County' Fair takes place
this week, and no doubt some from Monta
gue will attend.

A former Republican but now an advo
cate of free silver told us that free silver
would be a'good thing for the debtor class
because sliver dollars would bo plenty to
pay debts with. How is ltf
- Your town is agitating a Bicycle parade
Well have It and we'll bring our wheel's
over.

Jack Frost nipped the corn leaves Fri
day night, but done no other harm.

; Die.

LEDOEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.
Ledobdalk, Aug. 81 Ledgodale school

oouimonoed y with some SO little ones
enrolled all under 15 years of age. Miss
Ella Bortroe, teacher.

J. H. Becker and wife' Mrs. Flora Built.
son and .daughter, Misses Simons, Alios
Sheriden, Mablo Walker, Matle Becker
and Friend Simons attended camp meet
ing at Maplewood on Sunday.

Flora Balllson, of Scranton, spent a few
days visiting at J. H. Becker's last week

Mr. Spiuer, of Hoytville and J. S. Sny-
der, of Leetonia, were in aud around this
place last week looking after the Union
Tanning Company's property, stopping at
I. K. Kellains. WAYNK Co.

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

yt icKTOWK, hept. 1. Probably some of
our readers neglected reading of a horse be-

ing stolen of Theodore Writer,of Oti.ville,
N. V., about April 1st, aud the thief being
traced as tor as J. M. Cummin's aud there
lost. A bout week after that time, Mc
Writer aceompuuied by Ralph Eiston,
Crunsc, aud another gentleman, took l 1

tho trial attain, and found that he Uml

went tip the Pond Kddy ronrt, which stnrta
Mr. Cummins, unci hnd stopped nd

bought onts At Mlllrlft,, find hiul prolwibly
lvn In .Pond Kridy. They think now thiit
tlipjr h(Te the thief In the Hostum, jnll, In
fact he hiw boon Identified by one party.
Quite (in Amount nf money hiw been offered

the capture nf the thief. It In to be
hojied t!mt he will now K't ionio pleasant

Sing Slug employment.
The annoying emw hiu begun to get In

fall work In the corn fields.
James Cummins, Jr., has got to be quite

n efficient tnildermlst. You should stop
and Roe his stuffed rnttlesnnkes, etc.

Aaron Cnurtrlght will undoubtedly poll
heavy Tote In this township.
The convention at Mllford must see that

equally as good men arc nominated on the
15th Inst.

The young urchins Jmvo not yet begun
the persuing of their books at this place.
Although yonng Nichols hiw been em
ployed for one month. Frank Wllklns,
who was first engaged, fills a vacancy In
the Mntamoras school for the first month.

Miss Myrthle Went brook Is again teach- -

ng la Mntainnrns.
Miss Mary Westbrook has returned to

New York accompanied by her sister, Lot-

tie.
James Cummins' cousin, Mr. Fife, Is vis

iting him from New York.
Jack Frost has not yet shown his face In

this section, although ho Is reported to have
been seen In Sullivan ooiinty.

Buckwheat Is being cut and thrashed,
Some plowing hrs been done. ,. More rain

needed. Potatoes are being dug. Some
report yield Inferior to last year.

Ueorge Hortou has purchased a horse of
Messrs. Miller.

LA ANNA.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

LA Anna, Sept. . The second quarter
conference was held here on Friday and

Saturday, Aug. 2Hth. Services wore con
ducted by Presiding Elder Thorpe, as
sisted by our former pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Karshner Our present pastor, Rev. Boyoe
was unable tn attend owing to the Illness

the Rev. Raymond whose place he filled.
Mrs. MoDowel and daughter, Miss Llllle,

who have been spending a portion of the
summer here, returned to their home in
Philadelphia, a few days ago.

Judge Hnuck returned last Saturday
from a business trip to New York and
other places.

School opened Monday morning, Aug,
81st with an enrollment of forty-tw- o pu
pils. Miss Anna Crooks from Gouldsboro,

recent graduate from the State Normal
School of Stroudsburg, Is the teacher.
And as sheoomes highly recommended we
feel assured of the success of the school for
the coming year.

Miss Winifred Rockwell, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mullan for the past
month, returned to her home in Monroe--

ton, Pa. last Friday.
Lev" Smith and daughter, of Westnantl-

coke, Pa., are visiting relatives and friends
In this place and vicinity.

On Saturday afternoon the Young
American Club of this place indulged In a
base ball game, their opponents being the
club from New Foundlaud. As usual our
boys won the game, the score standing 1G

to 86 In our favor.
Miss Llbblc Gilpin has been engaged as

teacher for the Primary department of the
graded school at New Fonndland and will
leave for her " field of labor " on Monday
next.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Boesecker spent sev
eral days of last week visiting friends and
relatives In Stroudsburg.

A goodly number of people from this
place attended camp meeting services
which were held for a week on the camp
grounds near Salem.

Jesse Martin Is In the doctor's care, suffer
Ing from his old trouble, asthma. M.

Cut Them On at Once.

We often find, in the daily papers,
notes like this :

William Hawkins, a wealthy Jfar-
mer of Goshen, diod Sunday from
the effects of injuries inflicted by an
angry cow on Friday. He was driv
ing a cow and a young calf to pasture
when the former attacked him
thrusting one of hor horns under his
chin, severing the windpipe and
piercing the upper portion of his left
lung. He was impaled on the horn
when a farm hand came to his res
cue.

Now, what were those horns do
ing on that oows's head? Thoy had
no business there. They were a con
stant menace, more dangerous than
a knife in the pocket of an idiot
man. There is no good reason Why
a cow should ever wear a horn. Cut
them off at once I Rural New York
er.

She Don't Harry. I don't like
kuuting in the light.

llo I hen close your eyes, dear-
est.

Monroe's Republican Nominations.
The Republican Nominating Conven

tion, held at Stroudsburg; on Saturday,
was called to order by County Chairman
Dr. Thomas C. Walton, In Grand Army
Hall. Eleazer Prioe was chosen president-I-

was the largest convention the Republi
cans of Monroe have ever held and great
enthusiasm was manifested. Wilton A.
Krdman. a prominent young attorney of
Stroudsburg, was named fur Congress and
given right to name his own conferees.
Robert Brown, of Stroudsburg. was named
for Assembly; James M. Berlin.of Kresge- -

ville, for Prothonotaryj William GuUck.of
Stroudsburg, for Register and Recotder,
and A. R. Brlttaln, of East Stroudaburg,
fur District Attorney.

A Stp Toward Boforai.
The Monroe County Agricultural

Society has decided to reform their
county fair by infusing to allow
pool wheels or games of chance of
any kind cn the grounds next week
Nor will thoy allow,any intoxicating
liquor to do soiu.

Prices of Grain.

Prices of grain in New Yrok now
and one year ago.

1805 1896
Wheat 6 til4
Corn 42 26
VU 24 20'
Itye 8

Cora actually sold us low as 20.

To

Will tho editor of tho Frfus pUwse
enlighten an old fogy r

Jf wn have free coinnco of silver.
will silver ndvanoe tn priee r

vvno will be lioneliMed by it?
How much is tho cost of mining

on ounce of silver T

How much will the mine owner
gain by free eoinago ?

Iloro is one : There are. sav throe
farmers who can mine potAtoos for a
nearby market. Those farmers we
will say, combine n.nd ak one dollar
per bushel when they can raise those
potatoes at a profit for thirty cents
er bushel. Who is Tononttoa. the

fanner or the consumer ? Foot.
To the first quostion we reply it

would not in our opinion advunoo in
price. The history of coinage is to
the contrary silver dollars circulated
but little in the United States even
before 18B3 and from thon to 1878
not at all, when on Feb. 28 a law
was passed requiring them to be
coined in great numbers at the old
raw and ratio or gold, and to be a
full legal tender. It is well known
that an enormous pile of theso dol
lars is now lying idle in the Troa
suryr Why should not they be in
circulation and why should not this
coinage have advanced tho prioe of
silver ?

It is a fact also that during the
long period from 1809 to 188G, a per
iod marked first by a tremendous
fall and then a groat rise in prices of
commodities that the price of silver
variod bnt slightly. Silver while it
had free access to the mints held it
self aloof from other commodities,
and was impotent alike to prevent
thoir fall or to promote their rise.

Assuming, however that silver
did advance in price, as to be sold to
the (Jo Vermont at a prioe in excess
of its market value the owners of
silver bullion would be the ones
benefitted by the rise.

We are informod that silver can
be mined in Moxico for ten to fif
teen cents per ounce.

The mine owner would gain the
difforenoe botweon the cost of min
ing an ounce of silver and tho 100
cents the Government stamp made
it. Ed, Press

The Dog In the Proverbs.

When mastiffs fight, little curs
will bark.

When an old dog barks, look out.
Throw no stones at a sleeping dog
Wash a dog, comb a dog, still a

dog remains a dog.
The dog has no aversion to a poor

family.
It is a hard winter when a dog eats

dog.
Dogs begin in just and end in earn.

est.
Dogs have teeth in all countries.
Dogs have more good in them than

men think they have.
A sorry dog is not worth the

whistling after.
A dog with a bone knows no friend
A dog has nothing to do and no

time to rest.
Every dog has its day, and every

man his hour.
He that polts at every barking dog

must pick up a great many stones,
There is no dog, be he ever so

wicked, but wags his tail.
Timid dogs bark worse then they

bite.
'Tis an ill dog deserves not a crust
When a dog runs away, hit him?

hit him 1

A man's best friend ia his dog.
Buffalo Times.

Front Tree To Newspaper.

A trial was recently made in Aus
tria to decide in how short a space
of time living trees oould be con
verted into newspapers. At Elaen- -
thal, at 7.35 in the morning, three
trees were sawn down ; at 9.34 the
wood, having been stripped of bark
cut up and converted into pulp, be
came paper, and passed from the
factory to the press, from whence
the first printed and folded copy was
issued at Id o'clock. So that in 145

minutes the trees had become news
papers.

. ; i

A Plain Dennltlon.
Free and unlimited coinage of nil

ver as used in the party platforms
means that any one who has silver
bullion might, were there free and
unlimited coinage, take that bullion
to the .mint and receive for it one
silver dollar for every 412X grains
of silver, nine-tent- fine, whatever
the current value of the white me
tal may be in the markets of the
world. If the bullion should be be
low the necessary fineness, the own
er of it would have to pay for refin
ing.

(For a subscriber. Ed. Press.)

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripana Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic
Ripans Tubules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach,
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Hi pans Tabules cure liver troubles.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

"rxi ,V

TI1K XKW OYMNARIUM)

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOUS SCHOOL. Situated in

the most Imantiful and picturesque
region of the fctato. A homo among
the mountains of the d

health resort, tho Delaware Water
Gap.

No over crowded classes.but small enough
to enable the teachers to do Inilivlilmil
work and become acquainted with tiepowers and capabilities of their pupils. A
competent faculty. We have a fine new
fryninasltim. V tench sewing, dress-in-

mechanical and free
hand drnwlng without extra ohnrire.
Write for catalogue while this notice is bt -

fore you: we have somcthlnir of interest tn
K'U yon. rail term lieglns Tuesday, Sept.

Goo. P. Blblo,
PRINCIPAL

Tho Milford Apiary.

PURE HONEY
For Sale.

Orders for Honey will re.
oelve prompt attention by
oainng on or saaressing

Rusting DeWitt & Son,
MILFORD. PA.

Looking for Feet
To fit their fchoos is the oc

cupation many dealers are en-
gaged in, but wo are not in-

cluded in that category.

We look for Shoes
To fit the Feet,

And the General Opinion of
those who buy their footwear
here is, that we ha ve succeeded
in finding the right kinds.

A FEW BARGAINS:
Mens Satin Calf 1.25Laced,' Needle Toe,
Womens Dong.button, 1.25ace and needle toe,
Women Dong. 1.25Common Sense,
Childrens Solar Tip,

sizes, 6 to 8, 80 Cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

8 to 10 90 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

II to 2, 1.00

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Fitter of Feet.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

Wo make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DEnlTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin

rOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domestic, New Home, New
Ideal, Paragon, end Standmra bewing Mschlnes.

Fart attachments aud S. M. findings.

117 PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
Big discounts fur uub.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, AjJt

Ware, sc., sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A specialty
Jobbing promptly attended to
Brotul gtret)t,opisito PRESS Office

Wbo a thinkWanied-- An Idea Of toatm aLuif.

rToteoe your MfMU; thy mil brtiuc yu w.
Wrtu. JOti ul!KKiiUKN Jk CO., Hausnt AO,,
ftuyt. Wo.UfjfUtu, 1 O l " ttaukr $!.) frta wltud IWl vi tno biisUr4 UTbilvttst Wsutnl.

w. & g. mitci;
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN
OUR ARE

for

No. 14 Bail
lest dsertorirst National Bank.

we ever

If

It us
It in

of for
Our are

'Our
of if give us

i
"V,

Imperfect Plumbing

N. Y.

for Dry Goods.
.

for
for

SPECIALTIES :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating- -

Houses Tested

street,

Headquarters

ROWN and

Have

WRIGHT.

ARMSTRONG

Headquarters

showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? not,
the opportunity?

will please

need

for
for
for

it
if

in

vis or in can
homes

Pike
more you you

Etc.

&
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Groceries,
Provisions.

Rubber Goods,

Crockery.

had the pleasure of

you us

be to

your
advantage. certainly will you are

anything
warerooms

complete.

Jervis,

won't give

homes.
the place Jer

this vicinity from you furnish
your

FURNITURE, CARPETS ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

county friends

COME

Hardware,

and may your

only Port
which

OF

are many.but.we can please
the chance.

AND SEE!.

F1EW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


